Green Valley Clinic
9077 S Pecos Rd, Suite 3800, Henderson, NV 89074 | P 702.947.1940

Alice Velasquez-Leon, NP
Humana ID: N/A
Specialty: Family Medicine
Language(s): English, Spanish

United ID: N/A
Medical School: University of Nevada Las Vegas
Years Practicing: 1

Karen Gonzalez, MD
Humana ID: 000401229D
Specialty: Family Medicine
Language(s): English, Tagalog, Filipino

United ID: 254150333
Medical School: University of East Ramon Magsaysay College of Medicine
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine
Years Practicing: 12

Sunita Kalra, MD
Humana ID: 401220C
Specialty: Family Medicine
Language(s): English, Hindi

Medical School: Windsor University School of Medicine

United ID: 254150218
Board Certification: American Board of Family Medicine
Years Practicing: 9

Monday through Friday • 8am – 5pm
Sholom Nadler, NP-C

**Humana ID:** N/A

**Specialty:** Family Medicine

**Language(s):**
- English
- Spanish

**Medical School:** Chamberlain College of Nursing

**United ID:** N/A

**Board Certification:** American Academy of Nurse Practitioners

**Years Practicing:**
- 1

Charynne Quinesares, NP-C

**Humana ID:** N/A

**Specialty:** Family Medicine

**Language(s):**
- English
- Tagalog

**Medical School:** South University

**United ID:** N/A

**Board Certification:** American Association of Nurse Practitioners

**Years Practicing:**
- 1